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rICTORIAL HISTORY OF SAIIDY BAY CAMPUS BUILDINGS 
Photograph Album 1948 - 1970 
Loose leaf albwn (29 em x 43 em x 3 em) .. . 
..., .. , 'The -nhotos show the Uni versi tv campus 
~t ~andy ~1.Y dunng the construction of the buildinr;s on the site, 
ln :Jo1 blaw( anel white prints approx 20x 15 00. 
Photograph titles are: 
Temjxn'ary Euts 1048 
Aerial view of site 1853 
hlaths 1952 
;,hin SW Channel excamtions 
1.C)55 
Si te prepar.l t ion for enr;ineerinf; workshofl 
1957 
Engineering Workshop ~C)57 
Preparin<; n.rea fol' Playinf; Fields 
laGS 
rngineering Workshop In~7 
:"-!ytten J11.11 10.")7 
FOW1datinns for Arts building 
19!38 
Union Builrling early 1058 
Hytten Hall . 1.C)57 
pj :.e-Dri ving for Arts 1~158 
Stee 1 frxTB tor Arts 1£158 
E;x(~:lv'l.tions for Library1959 
Foundations fo}' Libraryl~59 
Hytten Hall 19f>8 
Intersl~ction ChLU'chill ave 
& french St 1.0GO 
Cher.Li.stry (2 pics) IDC1 
Arts,Educa~ion, Commerce 
(2 pics) 1962 
VC Louge from lillion 1959 
Union Sta~e 1 1958 
Aerial View C:lf1!1US 1962 
Physics (2pics) 19G2 
c'-oolo;!,Y r-eo~rnphy (2) 19G2 
Earl St entrance J.at'b 1962 
Pllysics comrencerrent 1962 
Christ Co11e~G 1962 
F()UnMtion st0l18 .IF C 19f,1 
St J r COlleGe 1961 
Union stage 111 1.0C2 
T~ion 1963 
PIlY!';ic.s, Arts, Educ.ation19G5 
Lihra.ry 19G5 
Life ~ciences 1965 
Physics . 1965 
Admin :i.strut ion lOCi) 
H.l.intonance 1.c)6G 
Arts Lecture T.1eatre 10~) 
J\er.l:ll Viev! 1%0 
Counci 1 Room 1067 
VC lnage 
Camous f~ VC Lodge 
A~icultutral 8cicnce 
l.-latherrntics 
Hytten lD11l a.ddilions 
/>.1edical Science 
Clinical fjchool 
Library 
Horticultural r£se~rch 
Centre 
1X7 
10r.7 
]~G8 
1968 
19G8 
10m 
1070 
1970 
1870 
